
tTIIE SIEGE OF VICKSBURG.

felTH ACTS THOM aENIBltOmifT'S
ACCOCKT Or THE FAMOUS BEIGH.

Refrlnnlnff of the Slcjr KTplodlne
T1 Inv llrfore the :Hy Jenrrnl
Wmbrrton's Scheme to I'scnpe

Tho following extracts are taken from
General Grant's account of tho siego o!
Vicksburg, published In tho Ventyy.
PcscribinR tho beginning of the siego
tho general writes:

"We had no siege guns except six
thirty-tw- o pounders, and there were
none" at the West to draw from. Admiral
Porter, however, supplied us with a
battery of navy guns of large caliber, and
with these, and the field artillery used in
the campaign, tho siege began. The
first thing to do was to get tho artillery
in batteries where they would occupy
commanding positions; then, to establish
the camps, under cover from tho fire of
the enemy, but as near up as possible;
and then to construct riflc'pits and cov-

ered

a

ways, to connect tho entire com-

mand by the shortest route. The enemy
did not harass us much while we were
constructing our batteries. . Probably
their artillery ammuuition was short, and
their infantry was kept down by our
sharpshooters, who were always on the
alert and ready to fire at a head when-
ever it showed itself above tho rebel
works.

"In no place were our lines more than
nix hundred yards from the enemy. It
was necessary, therefore, to cover our
men by something more than the ordinary
parapet. To give additional protection,
sand-bag- s, bullet-proo- f, were placed
along the tops of the parapets, far enough
apart to make loopholes for musketry.
On top of these, logs were put. By these
means tho men were enabled to walk
about erect when off duty, without fear
of annoyance from sharpshooters. The
enemy used in their defence explosive
musket-balls- , thinkinc, no doubt, that,
bursting over our men in tho trenches,
they would do somo execution. I do not
remember a single case where a man was
injured by a picse of one of theso shells.
AY hen they were hit, and tne ball ex-

ploded, the wound was terrible. In these
cases a solid ball would have hit as well.
Their use is barbarous, because they pro-

duce increased suffering without any
corresponding advantage to those using
them.

"The enemy could not resort to our
method to protect their men, because we
had an Inexhaustible supply of ammu-
nition to draw upon, and used it freely.
Splinters from the timber would have
made havoc anion 2 the men behind.

"There were no mortars with the be-

siegers, except those that the navy had
in front of tho city; but wooden ones
were made by taking logs of the toughest
wood that could bo found, boring them
out for six or twelve pounder shells, and
bindinsr them with strong iron bands.
These answered as coehorns, and shells
were successfully thrown from them into
the trenches of the enemy.

"The labor of building tho batteries
and of intrenching was largely done by
the pioneers, assisted by negroes who
came within our lines and who were paid
for their work; but details from the line
had often to be made. Tho work was
pushed forward as rapidly as possible,
and when an advanced position was se-

cured and covered from the fire of the
enemy, the batteries were advanced. By
the 80th of June there were two hundred
and twenty guns in position, mostly light
field pieces, beside a battery of heavy
guns belonging to, and manned and
commanded by, the navy. We were now
as strong for defense against the garrison
of Vicksburg as they were against us;
but I knew that Johnson was in our rear,
and was receiving constant

from the Last. He had at this
time a larger force than I had had at any
time prior to the battle of Champion
Hill."

Writing about the explosion of mines
before the beleaguered city, General
Grant says:

"From the 23d of May tho work of
fortifying, and pushing forward our
position nearer to the enemy, had been
ateadily progressing. At the point on
the ,Tac:kson road in front of Ransom's
brigade a sap was run up to the enemy's
parapet, and by the 25th of June we had
it undermined and the mine charged.
The enemy had countermined, but did
not succeed in reaching our mine. At this
particular point tho hill on which stood
the rebel work rises abruptly. Our sap
ran close up to tho outside of the ene-
my's parapet. In fact this parapet was
also our protection. The soldiers of the
two sides occasionally conversed pleas-
antly across this barrier; sometimes they
would exchange the hard bread of the
Union soldiers for tho tobacco of the
Confederates, and at other times they
threw over hand-grenade- the rebels
throwing them first, and our men often
catching them in their hands and return-
ing them.

"Our mine had been started some dis-
tance back down the hill; consequently,
when it had extended as far as the para-
pet, it was many feet below it. This
caused the failure of the enemy in his
search to find and destroy it. On the
25th of June, at 3 o'clock, all being
ready, the mine was exploded. A heavy
artillery fire all along the line had been
ordered to open withtbo explosion. The
effect was to blow the top of tho hill
off and make a crater where it stood.
The breach was not sufficient to enable
us ti pass a column of attack through.
In fact, the enemy, having failed to
reach our mine, had thrown up a line
farther back, where most of the men
guarding that point were placed. There,
were a few men, however, left
at the advance line, and others
were working in the counter-
mine, which was still being pushed to
find ours. All that weie there were
thrown into the air, soinejof them coming
down on our side, still alive. 1 remem-
ber one colored man, who, having been
under ground at work when the explo-
sion took place, was thrown to our side.
He was not much hurt, but terrib'y
frightened. Home one asked him how
high he had gone up. "Dun no, massa,
but t'ink 'bout t'ree mile," was his reply.
General Logan commanded at this point,
und took this colored man to his quar
ters, where ho did service to the end of
the siecre.

"As soon as tho explosions took place
the crater was scicd by two regiments
of our troops who were near by, under
rover, where they hud been placed for
the express purpose. The enemy made a
desperate elf on to expel them, Lut

failed, and soon retired behind his new
line. From here, however, they thr8W
hand grenades, which did somo execu-

tion. The compliment was returned by
our men, but not witn so mucu ruui u.

The enemy could lay their grenades on
the paranet, which alnno divided the
contestants, and roll them down upon
us; while from our side they had to bo
thrown over tho parapet, which was at

ofconsiderable elevation. During tho
night we made efforts to secure our posi-

tion in tho crater against tho missiles of
tho enemy, so as to run trenches nlong
the outer base of their parapet, right
and left; but tho enemy continued
throwing their grenades, and brought
boxes of field ammunition (shells),
tho fuses of which they would
light with port-fire- and throw them by
hand into our ranks. Wo found it im
possible tocontinue this work. Another
mine was consequently started, which
wan einloded on the 1st of July, destroy
ing an entire redan, killing and wounding

considerable number of its occupants,
and leaving an immense chasm where it
stood. lS"o attempt to charge was made
this time, tho experience of the 2.th ad-

monishing loss in tho first af- -us. Our .... .... .
fair was about thirty killed and wounaea.
The enemy ltust have lost more in the
two explosions than we did in the first.
We lost none in tne second."

Referring to General Tembcrton s
scheme to escape from Vicksburg, Grant
writes:

"About this time an intercepted dis
patch from Johnston to Pembcrton in
formed mo that Johnston intended to
make a determined attack upon us, in
order to relieve the garrison of Vicks
burg. I knew the garrison would make
no formidable etlort to relieve nsoii. 1 no
picket lines were so close to each other

where there was space enough be-

tween the lines to pest pickets that tho
men could converse. On the 21st of
June I was informed, through this
means, that Pembcrton was preparing to
escnne bv crossing to tho Louisiana sidoj " , ,
under cover of nignt; mat no naa em-

ployed workmen in making boats
for that purpose; that the
men had been canvassed to
ascertain if they would make an
assault on the "Yankees" to cut their
way out; that they had refused, and had
almost mutinied because their com-

mander would not surrender and relieve
their sufferings, and had only been paci-

fied by tho assurance that boats enough
would be finished in a week to carry
them all over. The rebel pickets also
said that houses in tho city had been
pulled down to get material to build
these boats with. Afterward this story
was verified. On entering the city we
found a largo number of vary rudely
constructed boats.

"All necessary steps were at once taken
to render such an attempt abortive. Our
pickets were doubled; Admiral Porter
was informed, so that the river might bo
more closely watched ; material was col-

lected on the west bank of the river with
which to light it up if tho attempt was
made; and batteries were established
along the levee crossing the peninsula on
the Louisiana Bide. Had the attempt
been made, the garrison of Vicksburg
would have been drowned, or made
prisoners on the Louisiana side. General
Richard Taylor was expected on the west
bank to cooperate in this movement, I
believe; but he did not como, nor could
he have done so with a force sufficient to
be of service."

Cupplus and Leeching.
"I commenced the practice of cupping

and leeching for the cure of many of
the ills that man is heir to some sixty
years ago," said Mrs. Harriet O'Connor,
an octogenarian who resides, still hale
and hearty.on Fifth street, below South.
"When I started practising in this city
there were about three hundred persons
engaged in the business, and many a
struggling artist earned his first dollar
in naintinz tho fancy signs which
adorned the window sills or hung pro
jecting from the front of the office of
the leecher. The practice has declined
within the past faw years, and at Jprcs-e- nt

there are but twelve persons in the
whole city following the profession for a
livelihood."

The leeches used now are brought from
Sweden and Norway, although those
found in the pine districts of New .Ter
sey are much more preferable. Foreign
leeches will take from three to five times
their weight in blood, six being generally
applied for every fluid ounce of blood to
be drawn. When leecbes are tcarce tney
are utilized several times before bcinj!
thrown away, and to compel them to dis
gorge, salt is thrown upon them or thev
are squeezed with the fingers, great care
being taken not to crush them. They
are imported into this country by a firm
whose oilice is in Maiden Lane, New
York, who collect orders from its cus
tomers, and make but one general im
portation, receiving fully 2,000,000
leeches per year. I he average price is
about fii per thousand, and the cost price
and freight are about ) 2. The profit is
simply enormous. The leeches are packed
in moss and shipped in air-tig- wooden
buckets, and must be kept in a cool, darK
place. Attempts have been mado to
breed the foreign leech, but with no sue
cess. Barbers some thirty years ago were
not considered proficient in their trade
if not possessed of a knowledge of cup-
ping, leeching and bleeding. Philadd
phia Record.

The Dude or the Congo.

A lion skin, a real lion skin, is spread
out, a fat crimson bolster is in place of a
chair of state, and a circle of respectful
principals are seated around. While you
are seated expectant of hib appearance,
t!:e d'-id- 13 touching himself up before a
score of looking-glasse- s hanging around
the walls of his house, straightening a
hair here, giving another dab of ochre
on his cheeks or forehead, a streak of
yellow under an e)e, a line of white
under the other, the ridge of his nose
colored still darker with powdered char-
coal, a loving tap on his chignon, a
smooth of a crease in his red blanket,
and lo! the African dude stands before
you. Henry M. Stanley.

One or tue Mysteries.
llow strange it seems that when a man

froes fisliini; the. trout that gets away
from him was fully this long,

tr
While the one lie brings home is neve:
longer than this J if" J- -J Canyon Citu
Mercury.

DUELING AMONG STUDENTS.

TOTJTHFTTL COMBATANTS AT QER- -

MAN UNIVERSITIES. M

lrrriptlon of f Iuel Ilsrliflnf In innhlrh Tin l.lrra nil Lout, but
B'r nnht Silvon.

An American student at Gottlngrn,
Germany, writes tho following account

a recent student duel:
"A fight was just about to begin.

The combatants, surrounded by seconds,
umpires and friends, had already taken
their places on the floor. Their breasts
and thighs were protected by thick pads,
on which tho black blood of former en-
counters had gathered for vmtm past.
Tho veins of tho neck were guarded by
winding around it a heavy scarf. Iron
goggles, with platc-glns- s windows, con-

cealed tho eyes, and tho arms wero also
covered with wadding. Tho swords
wero long and narrow, without points.
One of the pair of warriors, a member of
the blue-ca- p corps, was a pale, slender,
good-lookin- g youth, lie never spoko a
word or tooK his eyes off his ndversary.
Tho latter, ono of tho red-cap- was a
big, burly fellow, whom tho pads seemed
to greatly oppress. Perhaps ho was
frightened; I don't blame him.

"The surgeon steppod back, looking
like a butcher, in his long white apron,
spotted with blood. There had been
another duel before wo enme. Tho timo-keep- cr

took his place at a little tablo.
Tho seconds jumped into position, each
at tho left sido of his man, after po-

lite bows to each other in true German
fashion. The fifty or sixty corns stu-

dents who were sitting at little tables
around the room eating breakfast and
drinking rose to see the fight. All was
solemnity, and the silcuco was only
broken by some dignified fellow's call-

ing to an acquaintance clear across the
floor and drinking his health, at the a

same time bowing profoundly and
lifting his cap. There wero a few sharp
words of command repeated by one sec
ond after tho other, something liko
Make ready Go!' and in an instant

all one could sco was tho flasning of
swords and tho flying of sparks, and all
ono could hear was the regular 'whack,
whack,' of the blows. There seemed to
be only one kind of stroke, and each
met the other half-way- . 'Haiti' cries
the fat fellow, and the seconds run up
to sec where he is cut; but it was n

false alarm. They rub him a little and
let him sweat a moment, then at it again.
Dodging with tho head or moving the
feet or body is not allowed, the left arm
must bo kcDt behind the back. 'Whack!
whackl whack 1' as before, but aho a

clear swish! and tho next moment the
blood is running from a clean, perpen
dicular gash in .the big fellow's left
cheek.

"About this time I wondered how the
hotel woman could stand it, for she had
been carrviug meat and drink from table
to table all the time. I also had occasion
to see a man who had for two seasons
been punished behind tho bat on the
Fnnceton base ball nine, and wno bad
risked his life in one or two Thanksgiv
ing day football games, walk with un-
certain 6tep to the window for a breath
of fresh air. It isn't pleasant to see a
man's check laid open deliberately. The
next round proved even more disastrous
for the plump red-ca- for he received an
ugly gash above the eye, which will go
with him as long as the eve itself. Next
time his chin suffered, and then his nose.
He was out of breath and looked miser
able. I went to the window and looked
at tho clear blue sky and the golden
fields, and wondered why human society
must so torturo itself with useless and
cruel conventionalities. But the fascina-
tion of the raining blows called mo back
to the next round. A hum of interest
ran along the gallery irons when trie
cool little fellow was seen to get by far
the heaviest blow of the fight across his
brow, which was soon covered with
blood.

"They took off the goggles and the
blood ran into his eyes. Then they
mopped it up and he was ready again.
and in tne next round gave nis opponent
another gash on the left temple. It
seemed to me about time to call a halt
for good, and presently they did. Under
the rules a bght lasts fifteen minutes of
actual fencing, pauses not counted
With pauses reckoned in, this must have
lasted about forty minutes. The glad-
iators carried their bloody heads into
another room to receive the doctor's at-

tention, and preparations began for
another duel. I asked a student if either
of our bloody friends had fought before,
and he said laconically: "The little fel-

low has fought nine this term."

Cannibalism Among; Rata.
Mr. W. Matthew "Williams believes

that rats are, upon occasion, voracious
cannibals, devouring one another by
wholesale and without mercy. Keing
troubled beyond endurance by these
pests, and getting no relief from dogs,
ferrets, and cats, and fearing poison, ho
tried tho effects of sturting the holes
with brokea glass. "This was success-
ful and some curious results accompanied
tho clearance. At first, there were
streaks of blood on tho kitchen-floo- r in
considerable quantity, and distributed
over it. These appeared on several
mornings. At about the same time, and
subsequently, much scampering and
screaming was heard beneath. This
was followed by a rapid reduction, of the
number of tlie enemy. Jly theory, says
Mr. Williams, "is, tnat when any one
ra was wounded by tho glass, the scent
of blood excited the voracity of the
othcrs,and a cannibal struggle occurred;
that this continued till extirpation
followed tho more fighting, the more
bloodshed and the more cannibalism."
Mr. F. II. Halfpenny partly confirms
this view in "Science Gossip," where he
says that the black tat is still to be met
with at most of the London docks; that
the Norway or sewer rut not only kills
its victim, but devours it. Ho describes
skins of freshly killed black rats turned
inside out,und found in various drawers,
boxes, etc., and states that this treat
ment of their victim is usual with rats.
As an experiment. Mr. Halfpenny gave
the carcass of a white rat to one of the
black and white variety. It was eaten,
only a few bones of tho head remainin
attached to tho everted skin. Popular
Hcienee Monthly.

Taking morphine leaves, in a shoit
time, the head bare. Many persons are
neatly bald from this cause. Morphine,
also ioobcns tho teeth, so that it is as
good (or the dentins as for the capillary
artists.

International Exhibition.
Under the patronage of Queen Vic-

toria and tho presidency of tho Prince of
ales a prospectus has been issued for a

world's fair at Liverpool, to be opened
May, 1S80, and to continue during

tho summer and autumn months. Tho
exhibition is intended to illustrate the
history and development of traveling by
land, sea and air. There will also bo
shown, as allied to this subject, exhibits
representative of the manufacture and
commerce of tho world, which owe so
much to the achievements of modern sci-
ence in creating and perfecting tho
means and methods of movement from
place to place. Thus the project will
includo a collection of models of ves
sels, ancient and modern, illustrations
of the modes nnd material of their
construction, their engineering and
other appliancess, boats of every decrip-tion- ,

docks, harbors, lighthouses, life
saving apparatus and all other matters
connected with traveling by water.

In tho department of land traveling
there will bo exhibited chariots, coaches
and carriages of all countries nnd all
times; the history of s team as a motive
power will be fully illustrated, and there
will bo shone models, examples nnd
technical appliances, English and foreign,
for tho conveyance of travelers and
goods.

In the commercial and manufacturing
sections will be exhibited specimens of
processes and products illustrating tho
growth and development 01 repre
sentntive industries.

The site chosen, adjoining Wavcrtrec
Tark, thirty-fiv- e acres in extent, has been
lent by tho corporation of Liverpool. It
is conveniently situated for affording
ready means of access to visitors by rail,
and possesses special facilities for tho
delivery of materials and exhibits. Hero

building will bo at onco erected of a
substantial character.

David RadclilTc, mayor of Liverpool,
is chairman of the executive council.
which council is aided by various com
niittecs formed in Liverpool and other
cities and towns in the united Kingdom
nnd abroad, consisting of gentlemen
possessed of special knowledge of tho
various subjects comprised within the
scope of the exhibition.

As it by magic ones pains vanish if he
be a sullcrcr from rheumatism or neural'
gia and applies St. Jacobs Oil, the paiu- -

bnmshcr.
For Coughs and Colds Red Star Cough

Lure is a safe, pleasant, sure remedy.

In Arizona grows the mcsjuite tree,
and upon that tree collco has just been
grafted successfully.

v ital Powkr is Infused into thk
System, every organ regulated, every
secretion purified, the nerves of motion
and sensation strengthened, tho brain re-

freshed, the appetite rcnewod, the diges-
tion improved by that irresistible Vege
table Restorative, Dr. Walker's Vink-- o

ah Bitters. It does not chango dis-

ease from one form to another it kills
disease.

The legal business in London is almost
entirely in tho hands of one-fourt- h of
the members of tho profession.

Our Progress.
As stages are quickly iibandcnea with the

completion of railroads, so the huge, drastic,
cathartic pills, composed of crude and bulky
medicines, are quickly abandoned with the
introduction of Lr. I'ierce's " l'leasant Fur-p- at

ivo Pellets," which are sugar-coate- and
little larger than mustard seeds, but com-
posed of highly concentrated vegetable ex-

tracts. By druggists.
The amount of silver coin cortinVates now

In circulation in the United States exceeds
$12.",000,U0U

In the cure of severe coughs, weak lungs,
spitting of blood, nnd the early stages of n.

Dr. Pierce's " Golden Medical Dis-

covery " has astonished the medical faculty.
Whilrt it cures the severest coughs, it strength-
ens the system and purijtes the blood. By
druggists.

Tub United States ships abroad about
worth of leather annually from New

York alone.

For colds, fevers and inflammatory attacks,
as well as for cholera morbus, diarrhci'a, dys-
entery or bloody-flux- , colie or cramps iu the
stomach, use Dr. Fierce'a Extract of Bmart-AVee-

of best Grape Brandy,
Smart-AVeo- d or Water 1'epper, Jamaica Gin-
ger and Camphor Water.

Thkre are 2S0 people to the square mile In
Rho lo Island and W in Massachusetts.

llay Kover is a type of catarrlt having pe- -

rtiliar svmntotns. It is attenuau dv an in
flamed condition ot the rutin; membrans. or
tho nostrils, tear-duct- s and throat, affecting
the limes. An acrid mucus is secreted, the
discharge is accompanied with a burning sen-

sation. There are severe spasms of sneeziu?,
frequent attacks ot headache, watery and in-

flamed eyes. Ely's Cream Balm is a remedy
founded on a correct diagnosis ot this disease
and can be depended upon. SO ets. at drug
gists or by man. renu lor circular.

1.1V isros.. uruKSisuL uvreeo, a. I.
For several years 1 have suffered crreatly

from periodical returns of Hay-Keve- r. At
the suggestion ot uovert ec l hkkvkr.
Druggists, 1 obtained Kly's Cream Balm anr
uued u tHirlion of it during a severe attack.
can cheerfully testify as to tho immrdtate
and continue! relief obtained by its use. I
heartily recommend it tv those suffering from
this or kitiured complaints.

(.Kev.) H. A. (Smith, Clinton, Wis.

Mensman's Peptonized bebp toio, ths onl
preparation ofboef coiitaininits etuire nutri-twu- a

nrovertwu. It contains blood-maxin-

force venerating and properties;
invaluable for indigestion, dyspepsia, nervous
prostration, and all forms of neneral debility;
alKO. in all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over
work or acute disease, particularly if resulting
from pulmonary complaints. (JasweU, Uazaru .

Co.. f roorietor. fsew York. )ldby drusijisn.

frn'mr Avl (.rpnaA
Is tho Btandurd Axle Grease of the world.
I'se it and save your horses and wagons.
Ono greasing will lust two weeks.

StnAKiHTEN your old boots nnd shoes with
Lyon a Heel btineuers, and wearthetn again

3 TRADEoMARiC

AhsolittrJu
IV. rf.i tinitttrm. I turttr and J'oMrttf
A PROMPT, SAFE, SURE CURE
.uH'uuilia, or Throat, H..rae, 1 n Burnt ,

ttl)m It rte.it LiHm ruui. uowpiMtf i ouu
AalkawtL Auln-- r, I'wln lit t hett, "J viUui

klUi l.'il' I'll 1 lifMI IUIfriili'. RO I'.uttl a. IIOftLL. Af l MI'llCtltl AMI

iUlUsBwrc, &) lui, C. t. A

"How's Yanr Mrer"'
tn th. comic oiwra of "The Mikado" his

Imperial highnew says:
10 mane. 10 some extant,

Kch evil Liver
A running river
Of harmless merriment."

A nobler taik than making evil livers, riv
ers of harmless merriment no person, king or
laymnn, couia take upon nimsflir. Ids liver
among the ancients was considered the source,
of nil a man's evil impulses, and the chances

re ten to one that it one's liver is In
an ugly condition or dtwonrent, someone s
head will be maMirni lofore nightl

"How's your liverT' is equivalent to the In-

quiry: Are yon a bear or an angol
Kins-tent- of the ," the

actions for divorce, ths curtnin lectures, the
family rows, not to speak of murders,
crimes and other calamities are prompted by
tho irritating effeot of the inactivity of the
liver upon the brain. Frothergtll, the great
spncinlmt, says this and bo knows. He also
knows that to prevent such catastrophleg
nothing equals Warner's safe cure, renowned
throughout the world, as a maker of

"Each oril Liver.
A running river
Of harmless merriment"

Nrarlt 5,000 patents have been granted
in the country for churns.

Valuable Horses are often lost through Ig-

norance on tho part of the owner. Send
2ft rent tn stamps to Horxebook Co., 1:14

Leonard St., N. Y. City, and learn how to
detect disease and how to cure it. This may
save the life of your animal.

Skin Diskabkh. "IIkehon'b Aromatic
At.UM Bri.rntTR Soxr," cures Tetter, Salt
Hheum, Kingworm, Mores, rimples, all itching
Skin Eruptions. 2." cents bv Druggists, or
by mail. Win. Dreydoppel, Philadelphia, Ta.

Important.Whnyi visitor Snw Yom ritv, aaa harraa-o- .

iprtMnftir" nml itf.t oarriaa-- htr. and Atop at lb liran.il
Unmn Hotel, opposite llranii Cmitrjil dp3t.

u elegant ro.una, lltted tip at ft roH f onemlll'Tl
dollar., ! and upward per day. Kurpeo p'an.

Rrataiiraiu .tipplieri with tha leiit. Horna ri4r,tae and elavat.! ra Iroada to all (Inputa. Familial
mn li.a bettor lor Im montr, at the tlrand Union
Hotel Ulan at any other Hrat-ola- boiol In tho oily.

- What Is tho Use
Of your dragging yourself around, day after day
without any life or actlrlty, feeling all tired out and
miserable, when you might bo an quick and lively
and strong as ever I Take care of youraelf at once,
or In the depleted condition of your system, a com.
plnlnt otherwise trivial, may fasten upon you with
erloua or fatal result Hood's Saraaparllla Is Just

the medicine you need to build up your entire ay
tern, to purify and quicken your blood, and to give
you appetite and strength.

Run Down-Dui- lt Up.
" Being run down from hard work I tried Hood's

Snrsaparllla and It so built me up that I havt contin-
ued Its use. I have great fulth In It as a blood purl
fier and regulator." J. A. Smith, Commercial Ilul
lctln Office, Roslon, Muss.

"Hood'a Saraaparllla as a blood purifier has no
equal. It tones tho system, strengthens and Invlg
orates, giving new life. I have taken It for kidney
complaint with the best result." D. R. SaI'Niikrs,
81 Pearl Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. $1 ; six for $.V by
C. I. HOOD CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

J OO Dosos Ono Dol lar
Frightful Case of a

Colored Man.
I eontrartfrt a fearful can of blood politon In
wmi lrmttd wilh th Alrl riitdlf ctf Hfi-mi- r mml

hoiaxh, wbirh brmiKbt on rhuniatlnm ad IniiHsiivsi
my dlvetttlvri organ. Kvery Joint iu tu m twolirD
ana mil or pam. w nrn iwu givea up to uir, my
!h.rule lan ft thought It would b a pood ttma lo lest

vtrtu of bwlft'i H perl IV. I improved from th
very flint do. Soon th rheumatUm left me, mv
apuetlto becam all right, and th ulctr. which th
dootorn said were the niont frightful he had evereen.
began to heal, and uj tha firm of (V toher, IBM I wa

waa iiian again. i.tx. anccijitMJUS,

T.m WrClndon has bfrn In tha rmolor of th
Chew Oarlcy Company for oine years, ami I know
the above Btatftiicuta to b trur. W. B. cromit,

Manager Vtrn rarlry CO., Atlanta iMvUlon.
Atlanta, Ua., April IB, 1K5.

on lilood and haln Dlaca mailed free.
The Swift MKir.c Co., lrawer 8, Allaula, ta
. Y., 157 W. Zki St

For rurriiLiM. Tin aril. Hiiu.ni Wacom Road
Carta, 'rm Wstcoi, and Lutnlwr Wajoim Writ a

nr i(.. Inrmi atn'l rat If) IO II. Atrnnta hti- -

ttnlly l'lt with. Hiwial termn to Farmer, whera
we have no amenta.

Tim rn.MisTON a-- waodem. ro
851 iV 363 First St., Brooklyn, K. !., N. Y

Ju'rw YnitK, Jau. S, lfW4.StaMMCo. fitaHtrti Nfi. fo.;-- now,
without hoHitutinn, irouoninf
it the vr Ix'dt thiiitf tor disor-
dered t'omlitioti of the atom
arh.rall it what you will,PEPTIC or imlin'-ntinn-

, that J

HV'Ttuet with. If I teel tired
either Jrnin physical or montitl
worU, I nnd it of K"'t liem-nt- ,

330 West 21st St, .id 1 cueerfuUv add mv teMi
nioiir to tha enVae v of Feptin.
K (iKiNKV, JllHtUJO BUI lttt.

N. Y. C ITY. i.'ourt, X. V. SimM torcireumi

SIOOO KtVVAUU fp 1 HE VICTOR

clean! u fit tor market m wuofa Zvii SvP
Clcr rttoa la ONKUAY m 'jiVat tuo

VICTOR
DOUBLE
HULLER.

lar mtiUil free.
MKWAKIf

UACUINECO. rluaka.. ka. Iti n ...... iin.niAWR. ad,

5? PAGE'S
LIQUID GLUE

If ntM by thoarandi of tint elatf Vaoufaetnim
and i!rhnici Itirir tie it work. JWcivrd
GOLD MfcDAL.I-ondon.X- Pmnoumnd Mrtm ovnr
fit i Not, fermi card ol rfoalcr who rWt ant krril I5O0U, with fif 1 2c taiapt for fcAM PLfc CAN rnrf
Russia Cement Co..Gloaeectrr.Uass. UiE

R. U. AWARE
THAT

Lorillard's Climax Plug,
hearing a red tin tag, luui Lorlltard'i
Ho art 1,inl flneeiit: that Lorlllard'i

Nnyy Ulpplnga and that Lorlllitrd'i .uuOaare
the bcit aad c'heaiwbt, quality considered i

aiHIC CMol and
HBa&aupium nanus

FAHIl.V ( i:uni. BOOK I' HUE.
OR. J. C. HOFFMAN, Jefferson. Wisconsin.

DATCMTC FOR INVENTIONS.

I h I Ull I M WaahlliKtnii, D. C.
Kfarrhea, Caveatn, Trado Murk, Lab-)- , &f. ('harpea
moderate, bend lor cin-ula- An A I lornpv

V r n t yd I n cv c r y T o w u n a T ot'n I A e nl.
j II PBTm An r'Te MB or Worn in wry

C S rl B 1 I Eroiinly to Ifli our RoiU. hftUrjr
K ? U la per Boath and Kxpriiae. r xpru, tn ad
141,1 " who. an vaaaiii oultit PKkK! l'ariuiiluri
m D free. EtaucUrd S.lver-war- Co. Uoateu, Maaa.

TEDRSTOJTS K'rITOOTH POWDER

Ke.li Teeth Pttftrl amd Uumi lleallky.
Harti(Juinlitanl Taluea, wllh Poi kcl-bo- ik

uuutbitieil. 3 aumpl-t- , ftigU 0)V, luxury iur aaotita. Cointuuad 1'iCxob- -

a7 biM.KUn., 'JJ Now Churuli bt., Mow Vura.

KIDDER'S PASTILLE8.m.nHici
MIUMMUKU, Hill.

LIU..' Great English Gout and

Ulall CrlllOi Rheumatic Remedy.
Ural Hox, ttl.oai round, 6U cla.

toSuKuora & Uelm. tiUiiaUili.iPensions t..r Ciivm.', .'.ill. I.
ll.ii, ...'. t'aaliiiiK.tia. l. C.

r-- r PIT C Obiaine l. Kouil taini for
IT A It U.IS I C lu.:iu, ,'(. uuic. L. Uisu-UAj-

l'4tlciii uwyur, Siliiuulou( Li. C.

!" l Morphine llnbit C.rr d in 100SB Ik. 'il !. May mi i' a rrri.
J.ili-ul..- . avLMkUUU. UhlU

A

v aTa V m . 'iMOWN
ka .".

m
IT CTTRF9 WJftf.N B aottftn. It Is a saf,

l.pMd70nra
jCUTXS TAIL, aa It and hnn-4ro-

faota DIUCTLT VV hT.
and AT ONCBJ on YVv boon ourod

Kha XIDNET8, br It whan
UVEU and rOW. phyatolanaand

r.itorlni fritudo had
thorn to a bMJUiy riven th.mas

.1 JS eStodls.a.j jar
SJDa4

vITI3BOTHA SAFE CURE
and a' SPECIFIC.

It CnitrSn!!rl,ca.ro of tka KldnT
vJ.Wprt Itlmlilpr nnd 1'rlnary rnno

"(rop.T, ;rTol, Ulnhrlea, lrlbla
XHarnao, NerTon8l)l"rairo, Kxora-e- a,

Fruiale VcDkDraoo,
Tnnnfllr9 lUllntianrst llnriairlip. hanr biomncli. ljsprpola

Constipation, I'llri, Pnlna la th
' llnrk, rflno, or Hide, H Mention or

Itelenllan of lirla.i
ll.tt AT BM'aniSTS.

tTTAKE NO OTHER.
Band for Illuatratod Pamphlet of Solid

of Abaolute Curoa.
HUNT'S HK.1IKDY COn

rroTldonro, B.I'
NTS D-- 37

Only Tcmpcrauco Litters Known.

www
art hn-- ii mr

M
tirtitetal THonaiindn proclaim Vinsoia

Bittkrs tlip most wonderful luTlgorautUuttemr
iiislainrd the Flnlclup STKtem.

ITI art from California roota and hrrbs. rreo
from Alcoholie btiiuulauts. A Purg-attl-

and Tonlr.
TliU Hltfersi cure Female Complaint,

lodammaUjiy and rhrrmic Hlieiimallin,
Ui)iit, Uilinus, Remittent and Intermittent s,

Blood, I.lver and Kidney Dljwnsrs.
Drapep.la or Indltfeallon, lleadnctie,

Pain In the HhouMera, t'ouiths, TIphtneHS of tha
Chest, Dizziness, Sour Btoiuoch. urred Ton(fiie,
Bilious Attacks, Pttlpltation of the Heart, Pneu-

monia, and Pain in tho rvelons of Uie Kidneys,
are cured 1t the tise of the Bitters.

For Skin Diseases, Kmptlons, Bolls.
Frrsipelas, Bcrofula. Discoloration, Humorsand
diseases of thn Hkln of haUver name or na-
ture, are literally duff up nnd carrieil out of the
system in a short time ly the use of the Bitters.

It InvlKoratea llio Nlomarli, and stim-
ulates the torpid Liver and Bowels, wliith ren-

der it of uneiiualed efficiency in cleansiUK ths
blood of all impurities, and Imparting no may
.nrl vtior tn thi. whole STHtem.

No Prrtou can uuVe the Bitters and rcma
lonp unwell.

Fin, Tape and other Worms,
dwtrnved anil removed from theavstem.

Clean.. III. Vitiated Itlood whenever
it is foul ; feelings will tell you when. Keep
the blood pure, and Uie health ol Uio system
win roiiow. -

Inronrlnaton : ("lire the Bitters atrial. It
will speak for itself. One bottle will prove a bet-
ter Kiiarantee of ita luerita than a lengthy

It. II. McDonald Drnar Co., Proprietors,
Ban i'rauoiar.1, Cal.. ami iVJ. Mi ft ta Wunhuiirtou HU

Cor. Charltnu Ht., New York.
Sold by all Dealers and Druggiata,

f V.. .. Jt Ti

NiirHinK mother, reduced bf overtaxing; of tha
nervouKHyHieiu or iy the druiu ii)Kn theav.tein iu
dured hy prolonged nurninK. ahould at once o

uaiiiK KldKn's FiMid as a dally diet. It will
Hive BtreiiKth to the mother, and improve tho aui
ply for the little one. hemiMiiher IIhU'p'b Fjod has
been in e for thirty yearn in Kiipland and Auier-ir-

ther'lora ia not an untried preparation.
(

Paynes' Automatio tnslnes and Saw-Hil- l,

1 IIW ;

Wo offor an t 10 II. P. mountod Knxlna with MIH,
K in. fohii haw, M ft. b'ltina. rig rnmpl.H
lorupartinn, oa eara, $,IUU. Kn.mu on aktlp, $U4
lean. for circular IB). II. W . I'AVSK
friONN, Mnuftolur rnof all atyle. Autninalte Kb.

Irv" 1 to 8. 0 H . P. : alaa Hnlleja, HaugetS aadflora, Klmira, N. Y, llualS.IU.

5 TOIWAGON SCALES,
lion Ler, Bar Brua

Tar be ant awl bam ttL

JON a pay. th, A.l,ai for frM
IMc IJal m.Dltna ihii frr ..4
JJ'... JOKfS OF IIHCHAMTUa,

iiinguttiulou, K.Y.,

likTt-afiVaCURCD- !
I eriiian Ami limn I ure nevcruWiu"nv mv. I

meltirUej m tUewurut ('AMvt.iiiHurtHCuriifurt- 5

fl'ruil envt (( mttj: i.j)ticat, l'rufj tiOr, a"d 9
J 1 IWl.ot Irnt-.- r lltil R ,iitili' I, It !' ft

1k K KCIl Il'KM A . Ht. I';iul. V inn I

G has taken ih lead fa
tileries ul (lut clss uf
iciiirihcs, ami lias gtvf

r' 7 I TO UATR.TJ au..Oi umvciMi Mtialtvu- -

f jG UsvrsvniejsMl Qui imt Uuil,
3 sauti tiirloturt. MURPHV PROS.,

l'n, Ye
L J If r4.nlbjtlw G has woo the Uvor i.f

the pul'lii ati'l iiom ranks
1110 n the leaitiiiar Mctii

V ClnoinutifE prry uuoi'(the o In,.
lifatii. rd, F

tfi 1 OO.

PENNYROYAL
'CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH"
The OrJtf-iiiH- aiml Only

ift ft- aUitl alwa wartttt V urlbliM mitui.u.
"t hti'aice.ifr a r.nici alt" sue th iiiaae. k.ai; uulir

iMt it.1. Mail pi lit Ll.tliaVTM. UMI'K
ouiata, nl., tn u t'tr ti in m
urm4tlL NAME PAPCR.KjII I VT ft'tati'laaialAr t bcttitt ai a u.j B B i R T "


